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NEW STO&K OF CHOICE BROCERIES 
Fruits, Candies, Produce, Etc.,

W E G IVE  P R O M P T  A?iD C A R E F U L A T T E N T IC !^  
T O  E V E R Y  ORDER, SM ALL OR BiC

Groceries Are Our Specialty
T I E  C i t i r G r o c e r y .

Lsnfl, Livestock end Fire Infiiracc; 
A G E N C Y

A ILL B U S IN E S S  P L A C E D  IN  M Y  C A S E  W  LL  
R E C E IV E  P R O .V IP T  &  C A R E F U L  A T T E N  r iO N

T.  L. B E N S O N .

AFTER THE S H O W
G O T O

THE HORN PALACE
JA C K  PIERCE

For Good Things to Eat and Drirk
I P I E S !  &  O A - K Z E I S  N A A - ID J E j T O  O I E ? / I D E Y 2/

M O T O R ISTS !
W E W ISH  T O  S T A T E  
T H A T  UNDER

lTe'<  ̂ Management 

■ Clarksons Garage
W ILL  C A R R Y  A FU LL LINE O F

Ford Hepairs, 
Tuljes, Casings,

Oils, Gasoline, Btc

Fvee Air and Water on Curb

Competent Workmen 
Courteous Treatment 

W .  W .

COCH R A N  E
M A N A G E R

H . i v e r  U f a w t
PUBLI3HKD WKMKLT,

V IK E  VI U R PH  Y , P rop* le tc r .  
S -'E V E  M U R P H Y , P u b ilsh e i.

Bnt red at the PoRtoftce s t Sonoia 
'IS second-class matter.S C O 3 0 U H 'T (O X  $ 2  A Y K A R  IN  A D V A X C B

Sonora. T ex  is, May 3, 1 49.

A ll Resolutions o f Respect, Cards of 
Thanks. Notices o f Entainments where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., wil 
be charged /or at our regular adver
tising rates.

West Texas Lumber Co
S O I^O R A , T E X A S

s t a t e V-ENT OE T H E  O'A’ NER
S 'H P , M VN'A'G EM ENT,

Cl R C U I. A T ffI  , K TC .,
Of Devil’s River News published 

W'eekly at Sonora, Texas, required by 
the Act of August 24 1912.

For six months ending April 1. 1919 
N O TE — This statement is to be 

made in duplicate, both copies to be 
delivered by the publisher to the post
master who will send one copy to the 
Third Assistant Postmaster General 
Division of Classification, Washing
ton, D. C., and retain the other in the 
tiles of the post office.

Publishers, Steve Murphy, Sonora, 
Texas.

Editor, Mike Murphy, Sonora, Texas 
Owners: Mike Murphy, Steve Mur

phy.
Managing Editor, Mike Murphy, So

nora, Texas.
Business Manager, Mike Murphy, So

nora, Texas.
Known bondholders, mortgagees.and 

other security holders, holding 1 per 
cent OK more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities: None.

Mike Murphy, Editor, 
Sworn to and subscrihed before me 

this 2dth day ©f April. 1919.
Frank Decker, Notary Fubl'c, 

in and for Suttoa County. Texas.

nf!s ^  ^

P R I N T I N G  A N D  O F F IC E  
S U P P L IE S .

Blank Books, Loo»e Leaf Systems 
and Biiule s,Pencil Sharpners, Ink, 
Pens, [Nemco Waste Baskets, In 
destructible], PendUs. Paste, G ue 
Paper Fasteners, J.et.er and in 
voice Files. 'I'ypewriter P a p e r ,  
Adding Mac’ ine Paper. Carbon 
Paper or anything in the printing 
or office supply line,

111) LC O M B- B L A N TO N ,
28 W esi Beauregard. San Angelo.

FAMOUS
PEACE TR E A T IE S

By II, I R V I N G  K I N G

(Copyright, by the McClure Newspai>er Syndicate.)

THE PEACE OF WESTFH.ALIA, 1648.

A Religious Upheaval That Lasted for Almost a Lifetime, ' '

This gigantic conflict known as the 
Thirty Years’ war was the longest war 
that has afflicted mankind, at least 
since the dawn of modern liistory; 
though that series of wars between 
France and Fnsh j,i lich extended 
from 1338 to 1453 Is sometimes inac
curately referred to as the “Hundred 
Years’ War.”

The Thirty Years’ war Is often 
called .T religious war, but it was a war 
In which religion was made the liand- 
raaid of politicians and the excuse of 
ambitious princes; the mightiest king
dom on the Protestant side was the 
Catholic nation of France, .swayed by 
Cardinal Richelieu, and tie Lutheran 
elector of Saxony did not hesitate to 
ally himself with the oppiessor of the 
Bohemian Protestants.

First Overt Act of tie War.
The story that the first overt act of 

war arose from two soldiers of differ
ent nationalities approacling a well to 
get a drink and getting iito a fight as 
to who should first have the bucket, 
Tassonl, the Italian po t̂, has em
balmed in his mock-heroic poem, “The 
Rape of the Bucket”—If le did not in
vent It. At any rate the stage of Eu
rope was set for war and var came.

In May of 1618 the Bohemian Prot
estants rose in rebellion and the ecna- 
flagration rapidly spi-ead over conti
nental Europe. Men were born, grew’ 
to manhood and died knowing no 
world but a world at war. A man of 
fifty could only remember that it was 
before he attained his majority that 
there had been no war; war had come 
to seem the normal state of the world. 
In this war were made the military 
reputations of Gustavus Adolphus, 
king of Sw'eden, Tilly, Wallenstein, 
Turenne and Conde. Central Europe 
was the battleground and the fortunes 
of war favored first one side and then 
the other. It would take volumes to 
detail the campaigns and battles of 
this war and its shifting politics. In 
the long run the Protestant side, 
through the figliting power of the 
Swedes and the might of Catholic 
France, got the best of It,

Meantime Europe was becoming ut
terly exhausted in men, money and 
commerce and industry. Tlie pope 
suggested negotiations for a peace and 
in 1041 Louis X llI  of France signed 
the preliminaries for a conference. But 
Cardinal Jlazarin, wlio had succeeded 
Richelieu upon the death of that great 
statesman, did not desire peace until 
he had further humbled some of the 
Catholic powers, especially Spain.

Peace Delegates Met at Munster.
However, tliree years after Louis 

had signed the preliminaries peace 
delegates met at Mun.ster. The con
gress accomplished notliing, the dele
gates spending their time in squabbles 
over matters of precedence and eti
quette. It was hard work to get them 
to enter a common council chamber 
for fear one envoy would enter the 
room before the other, or to sit at any
thing but a round table for fear one 
should sit at the head of it. Their re
tainers fought in the streets for the 
right of way. The conference was re
moved to Osnabruck wdth like results 
The war still going on, the fluctuations 
of battle caused a fluctuation of de
mands on the part of the envoys. The 
house of Austria split in two, tbe eiq- 
peror desiring the peace for 'Whit'h at! 
central Europe was clamoring, but 
Spain refusing to treat.

Finally In October of 1048, after four 
years of negotiation, the treaty known 
as the Peace of Westphalia was signed 
at Munster. This treaty put an end to 
the period of so-called religious wars 
and also to the supremacy of the 
house of Austria in Germany. France 
and Sweden were the principal bene
ficiaries, the latter receiving large Ger
man possessions with three votes in 
the diet, as well as an indemnification 
in money. France was confirmed in 
the possession of Verdun, Toni and 
Metz and most of Alsace. Germany 
was left in a horrible state materially; 
but had won liberty of conscience and 
a promise that laws, taxes and peace 
or war should he decided upon only by 
a free assembly of all the “estates” of 
the empire.

FAM OUS
PEACE TR E A T IE S

By H . I R V I N G  K I N G

• Copyright, 1919, by the McClure New spaper Syndicate.)

I V  TREATY OF AIX-LA-CHAPELLE, 1748. •

The Peace Treaty Following a War Started fay Frederick of Prussia to Get
Himself Talked AbouL

RiiYî e u  HEtPs

On October 18, 1748, there was 
signed at Alx-la-Chapelle a treaty of 
peace negotiated by the wisest states
men of Europe— a treaty that put an 
end to the War of the Austrian Suc
cession, which had been going on for 
eight years. This war over the ques
tion as to who should succeed to the 
Austrian throne not only disturbed 
Europe but its firebi'ands, flung across 
the Atlantic, lit the torch of war in 
America, kept the British colonies in 
a state of unrest and burdened them 
with an expenditure of money and 
lives. Before the death of the Em
peror Charles VI of Austria he pre
pared tlie “ Pragmatic Sanction” pro
viding that the dominions of his 
branch of the house of ITapsburg 
should pass to his daughter, Maria 
Theresa. The nations of continental 
Europe agreed to it, but no sooner did 
Charles die than the Pragmatic Sanc
tion became “a scrap of paper” and 
various claimants to the Austrian 
throne arose.

While the others talked, Frederick 
of I ’russia acted. He had ascended 
the throne that year. On December 
23 he left a masked ball, started by 
post for the Austrian frontier, whei’C 
he had seorePy massed .30.000 men. 
and without any preliminaries or any 
declaration of war invaded the Aus
trian province of Silesia, cynically re
marking, “Let us make the war first— 
plenty of reason for it can lie found 
afterwards.” On another occasion, re
ferring to this act, he said: “ I did it 
to get myself talked about.”

A True Hohenzollern.
There were but 3,000 Austrian 

troops in Silesia when Frederick 
struck and, though re-cnforcements 
were luirried'up, bj- the end of Janu
ary the Prussians were masters of the 
province. France, Bavaria, Spain, 
Sardinia, etc., at once joined in to 
de.spoiI the young queen before Prus
sia should get all tlie best of the 
“pickings.” Driven from her capital, 
Maria Theresa sought refuge among 
the Hungarians, who received her loy
ally, raised an army and began the 
struggle. In June, 1742, Frederick 
coolly almndoned his allies upon re
ceiving the ce.ssion of the greater part 
of Silesia. Two years later he was 
figliting Austria again and got the rest 
of Silesia.

England became an ally of Austria 
in 1741, but it was not until 1744 that 
Louis XV foniinlly declared war 
again-st that country, not as an ally of 
Austria but In his own name and on 
behalf of France. A French army 
sent into the heart of the Hapsiiarg 
domains, and consisting of 100,(KK) 
men, was so badly handled that, when

forced back to Bavaria fn 1743, it 
could muster but 35,000. The French 
met with reverses In Italy, but gained 
the battles of Fontency (where the 
Irish brigade distinguished itself), of 
Iluucoux and Lawfeld.

The news that France and England 
were at war was first made known to 
America through the descent of a 
body of French from Cape Breton 
upon Canso, where the English gar
rison was surprised and taken prison
ers. The most important event of the 
war on this side of the water was the 
capture of the immensely strong posi
tion of Louisburg, on Cape Breton 
Island, by n colonial army under Gen
eral Peppei-ell of Maine, assisted by a 
British fleet. Williamstown, Mass., 
was taken by a body of French and 
Indians and Saratoga wa.s ravaged. 
Alliance Between Russia and Austria.

An alliance between Rus-sia and 
Austria hastened a desire for peace, 
and in April of 1748 delegates met at 
Aix-la-Chapelle and signed prelimi
naries. On October 18 a definitive 
treaty was concluded.

Everything in Europe was put back 
as it was before the war except that 
Prussia kept Silesia and the duchies 
of Palma and Piacenza were separat
ed from Austria. In America, Louis
burg was handed back to France. 
Eight years of war had only resulted 
in enlarging the boundaries of Prus
sia— nothing else had been accom
plished. The treaty left undetermined 
the boundai’ies of the British and 
French possessions In America and 
French power in India decayed.

Macaulay says: “ It was only a truce 
as regards Europe; it was not even a 
truce in other parts of the globe.”

Art Criticism.
Arthur, age uine, returned from his 

first visit to the John Herron Art in
stitute with such a depressed air that 
his mother was puzzled.

“Didn’t you like it, dear?”
“ Not much. Mostly there were just 

heads of people cut off.”
“But there must have been some pic

tures o f animals and trees and lovely 
country.”

“Oh, a few, but,” in di.sgust, “ there 
were more of people doing things they 
shouldn’t.”

4ii).oing things they shouldn’t?”
“Yes. A lot of them had taken off 

all of their clothes, even their union 
suits.—Indianapolis News.

He Got It.
“What became of that boy who said 

tliat he wanted a place where he 
would have a chance to rise?”

“ He found it ; he got a job io a 
Dowder mill.”

WOOL ANO MOHAIR
C H A R LE S  SCHREif^ER, BARKER ,;

( U N IN  CO R FOR A 1’ U D)

K E R R V iLL E . T E X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep. Goats, Wool and Mohair 

E.sUhlished 1.869.

RANCH LOANS A SPECIALTY 
Unllmileil Foods - No Belays 
E. B. CHANDLER,'

102 E. Crockcit St,, San Antonio ,  Tex
W. H. Collyns o f San Angelo, is our representative for this district.

Wool Growers Goolral Storage Co.
S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S .

WOOL AND MOHAIR
C A P I T A L  P A I D  IN
S U R P L U S  E a r n e d

S 2 C  0 , C 0 0 . 0 0  
5 0 . 0 C 0 . C 0

d i r e c t o r s :

I n d i v i d u a l  Re spo m > ib i ! l t y  o v e r  S  1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
Robert Massie, President, San Angelo. Texas.
Sam H. Hill, First Vice President, Christov:il.'I’exns.
S. K. Couch. Second Vice President, Ozona, 'J’exas.
J. S. Allison, 'Jhird Vice President, Sonora, 'J'exas.
J. A Whitten- Eldorado. 'Pexas. J. E. Boog-Scott, Coleman, Texas. 
L. L. la rr , San Angelo, J. M. O’Daniel, Secretary.

V U L C A N I Z I N G
A N D

EXPERT TIRE |  TB8E REPAIRING
^ a n y  Y e a r s  P r a c t i c a l  E x p e r ie u c s

Y o u r  P a t r o r a g o  an d  a Tr ia l  R e q u e s t e d

w .  A .
A t  C l a r k s o n ’ s  G a r a g e ,  S o n o r a .

J. T . McClelland. K . V. E. Scott.

McClelland & Scott,
Contraetors and Inildsss.

See XJs For Anything? in BtJILDING- LINES
Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished on Request

Painting ard Paper Hanging-
P. O. Box 542 S o n o r a ,  T e x a s Phone 161

THE DEW DROP INN
IS NOW PREPARED TO QUENCH 

YOUR THIRST

CALL AND TRY CUR DELICIOUS

Johnston s Chocolates

Harold Saunders,
Windmill Hrector and Bepairer

GAS ENGINES PU T  UP AND l . I  J A l l  ID .  V Cl E GtJAEANqEED. 

Can order any ki-nd o-f W-Mi/imifi or Gas Engkies, also Repairs for same 

PToae. 9vL

S O N O R A .  T E X A S .

H A P P Y  H O U R  P R O G f ^ A m r
May 2 House of ^̂ ilenee Wallace Reid
May 7 Biggest Show Enid Bennett
May 9 Hack and Tom Jack Bickford
May 14 Vivinettay Vivian Martin

19 City of Dim Faces Sussu Huy aha 
Less Thn.n Kin WaUaee Reid

23 BJie Vamp Enid Bennett
" 28 Sandy Jack Pickford

'■ “ One More American George BeJan 
Special Program for every Baturdav. 

FATTY AKBUCKLE.
Fii’st lihow begins at 8:30 sharp, continuos to 10:S';.
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LADIES READY-TO-W EAR, MIlLiNERY
and Ladies Furnishings

B E G I N N I N G

M O N D A Y , M A Y  6tli
A N D  C O N T I N U I N G  T H R U  T H E  M ^ E E K

( i 
! i

PiBity Skirls Fcr Siimnier
• f* *. •<'■ f fr '

Crepe de Chines, Georgei ies, 

t'an Ta  Si and Others 

They possess a novelty o f  style 

and material that appeals to 

the well dressed woman

Wciens & Gtilldrens Kouse Bresses
In Gingham, Percale, Galatea

SILK DRESSES
A !^D

B L O U S E S
In Georgette, Taffeta 
and Crepe de Chine

Woirns Summsr Underwear
Fitrite knit underwear, Silk 
and Muslin envelope chemise, 
Lady Seal Pax

C O A T  S U I T S
«

These are in Triootine, Poiret  

Tw i l l  and French Serge

I

S U M M E R  M I L L I N E R Y
Mi an Hats, Maline Hats and

Hats in Fancy Straws at 
Popular Prices

La Resista Corsets
Brassiers
Camisoles
G o w n s
Petticoats
Hosiery
C o lla rs ;
Gloves
Ties
Purses
Handkerchiefs 
Veils ^
Ribbons
Paul Jones Middies 
Paul Jones Middy Suits 

for Boys.

C a v i l ’ s  3 n i v © r  2 T © W £

PCBI.ISIIED WEIBSLT.
MSKE v lU R P H Y , P ro p ils tc r .

$ TEVE M U R P H Y , P u b lish er.

Knt retd ,at the Pontoliice i t Snno a 
Useecond-class raatrer.

SttBSeRIPT<ON $2 A YEAR IN  ADVANCK

Scnora, T ex  is, May 3, 1 'Un

The Worrvau’ s Ciub social meet- 
iog haa been poetponed unlil May
nih.

For dry oak stoye wood— Phone 
J vy. Wiieoo’s rarch. 51

Mr and Mrs. Pan! Turney and 
ehiidreb were in from the ranch 
Thursday.

F R Haskell of PiUebnrg, was 
in Sooore this week in the inter
ests of the Birnsdale oil people 
*iid stated that Li-r report would 
be favorah'e to the testing of lie ir  
large acreage east of Sonora.

The Brnidra Style Shop is up to- 
date. No last seasons goods car 
riad oyer Millinery, ready->to 
wear and furnishir gs now on serin 
onnnal sale beginning Monday 
5th and lac ting throughout the 

‘ week.

The Epwofth League went to 
Osihaand rendered a pr'^gramme 
there 8und«y evening There were 
about-“̂ 0 in the party from Sonora 
and they wer-e totertaint d with a 
supper. Most of them returned 
home a'ter supper but Rev 8 C 

‘ Dunn remained and piea^hed thai 
night. -

Little lime will be lost if you 
wash rut the wound with EORO- 

■ ZONE AN n - E P T I  0 L IQUID  
aod' dress it with BOROZ NE 
P o w d e r , it  punfios the wound 
and heale;i<juictily Use it on your 
etock for ecrew-worms, dehf)rneo 
eattle or any kind of cot or bruise 
For iOiau or , beast. Bold by the 
Honora; Drug Qo,

W’ ith our issue ( f May lOtn the 
News will circulate apuplnijent ii 
ib"e interest of Womans feLlf.'ajge. 
Whi'e the women are respooeibb 
Jor<he present legislature U is not 
believed that they were or would 
be a parky to depriving the return 
ed soldiers of their vole

Notice To Ihe Toblie.

From April 1st the price of milk 
w ill be ]2 i cents a quart,50 cents gallon 
JVbake your own butrer. Checks will 
Reissued May 1st. Phone HU. 
T'amiliee taJviiig t wo or. c ore quarts a 
day a libtriil discount will be made; .

&0-4 Cy. VV. 1'uekfct.t.

O V E R  T H E  T O T  A G A I N .  ,

W .  E Hodges, chairman of the 
Sutton County Victory Loan re
ports that Sutton county has again 
gone over the top wi h more than 
$2 000 above the quota. It could 
haya been more but for the under- 
eiandiog that no oversubpcrlptions 
would be taken by the Treasury 
The Sonora Country people show 
ed their pa riotism to the last 
which ia most gratifying to the 
Committee and will be appreoiited 
by tUu U 8 G ivarnment.

You may visit your city cousin 
11 fitted out by the Style Shop.

Sbenff Luedbe of Schleicher 
county was in Sonora Sunday from 
Eldorado.

Frank Decker. Notray Public 
Button County, Texas, office with 
r L Benson Agency

Dr. D. H Bennett, the vaterin 
arian of the Experiment Station 
25 miles south of Sonora, was in 
town Thursday.

County Surveyor E. C Saunders 
18 inBaliinger because of the death 
of hi8 father John Stuaders which 
occuired at that place this week 
The News exlends its tympaihy.

J R Beard left for Ballinger 
Friday morning in response to a 
message stating that his mother 
.Mrs Cl.ara Beard, 70 years of age, 
died at her home near that city 
Friday .morning The News ex
pends its pympatby.

Tb© body of Ernest Riymond
1 4 w ̂  V V • ■ * - .iiu ci- A Jnfixh.

Brick of Browrwood and nephew 
of Mrs Dudley Y-tws, has not been 
recovered according to a report 
from Captain McArthur, Ci inmau 
der of the Naval Camp near San 
Diego, Odiif The young man loet 
bis life while attempting to save 
two young ladies from drowning at | 
Gurcnado Beich, Calif., April 13. 
The News exlends its sympathy to 
Mrs Y  iws and tb© pareols in their 
3 srrow.

It is hardly necessary to call 
your Hiteniion to ihe Style Shop 
idvertisement in this itsae. Miss 
Torah Smith has built up a eplen. 
hd l)U8ines3 by knowing the wants 
d the ladies. They wonted stylish 
garments and hale so that they 
looked modern and she supplied 
the goods The q lalify is of the 
beit and maDV ot the lines ere 
oationaliy advertised guiranteeing 
workm-iQsbsp and value, T h e  
'easou is yet, e.arly and ^he sU;ck 
js large and the opportuaity for 
bargaine is cow.

T H E  T H R I V E - A - W E E K  E D I 
T I O N  OE'  T H E  H E W  

Y O R K  n O R L D .

The forces are already lining up 
for the Presidential oampaign of 
1820 I he Thrice-a-Week World 
which is the greatest examp'e of 
tab'oid j 'urnalism in America will 
give you all the news of it It, will 
keep you aa thoroughly informed 
a3 a d.aiiy at five or six times the 
price Besides, the news from Eu 
rope for a long time to come will 
be of oyerwhelmittg interest, and 
we ere deeply and vitally ooncern 
©d in it. Tne Thrice a World will, 
famish you an accurate and o< m* 
prehensiye report of everything j 
that happens

The '1 hri«c-a.W«‘ek World's regular 
subseripiion price is onlySl per year 
and Ibis pays for 16fi pap rs A'e ofler 
this umqialhd newspaper and 'llie 
Devil’s liiver News togt ther for one 
year lor $2 50.

The regular siib crlption price o f the 
two papers is $3 00

PHONE 101 fer cream at 50 
cents per quart. A quart of ibis 
cream will mike a pouod of butter 
Phone 101. 85

Mr and Mrs. Jerome A Cheva- 
ier of Mineral We'Is were in So
nora Thursday. Mr. Chevalier î - 
a geologist in the employ of Pitts
burg oil people and has been ten 
days lo ik ingover the formations 
in the Sonora country and will 
probably be here for some time.

When the baby takes too much 
food the stomach turns; the result 
is indigestion, sc-uroese and vomit 
mg. Frtquentiv the bowels are

.A .v o t .s rU  d tfcer= is  f 'n  »<?

and diarrhoea. & c ' iE E ’o BABY 
KLIXLR is a grand corr*-c iv'e re 
medy lor the stomach and bt w o 
disorders of babies. It is pu e 
wholesome and p easant to take. 
Sold by the Sonora D ug C. — \dv

For Sab Or Trado 
S PLAYER PIAIO

Cost $600 New 

i%\o years ago 
Wil l  sell llOVV, 
with 50 foi ls of 
music for $300 

cash or livestock

MBS. A. W, RAU,
Rock Springs, Tex.

A N D  H O M E  C A M E  T E D  
C medy o* M ystery in three «cts.

Act 1 —  An bft«-rnoon in A p r il. 
W iBt Ytapp^n-'d to Te. ?

Act 2~—The Same night. W ho 
was the burula ?

Act 3—  ha nex m o in iig  W ho 
was Mr. Man?

Seen :— The office and reet p 'inn  
ro ''m  of the R  p Van WMokle la a  
in the Catskill Mnuntping.

C H A R A C 'iE R S

Skeet K e l l }  —  The C ie r l— ;Frank 
Decker

D iana G iirwoo — The H e ireee—  
V e lm a  Saveli

M iss Logan b erry— Th e ^p in8ter—  
Lodd ie  Lee R g^rs 

Dr S to re — The V i l l i e r — Vernon 
H am ilton

A iiiii Jubilee— T h iC ro k — W'ynona 
G iin and

M r M a i— The M yster j — L ’ roy
K  q iem ore

J m R yk er— The "L a w y e . —  W ade 
G 'im  and

M oilte M acklin— Th e Houee keep- 
er—:Naii T a lle y

M e-Henrii-tta D arby— T h e  W idow  
Mrs T . A W illia m s  

Tttd— The G room - H jrmon N e il l  
E ls ie— The B ride— Alice K irn s  
S tD iln r M ’ C ork le— Th e Fa tbe i —  

W . 8 W h ite
Saturday May 10 at 8:30 p m 

Adm ission — Adu t 85 cents Chi • 
dren under 12 years, 20 cents. 
B en tfif o f the School Annual 

School Autlilorium .

HAVE YOU B016HT 
1 YOUR Y J 

STAYAP i m ( i
SAVE AUD succeed!

WS.&
m R S A Y IH C S  STAM PS

ISeUED BY THE
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

i . ,  •

Your interest on the Fourth Liberty 
Loan Bonds were due April 15.

Be patriotic and buy VVar Savings 
Stamps with the vouchers or coupons.

II
11

!!
II
>1

!!

THE

Stands up and Delivers
W hen that canny little collector, "Ae . 
speedometer, gathers toll, his richest hauls mvarii-' 
ably come from " '

GENERAL
..A T ire

Right in materials; built right— every 
ounce of rubber, every inch of febric 
or cord, selected apd tested for qual-!- 
ity; every-meosi^menV true ,to the 
th6usandth of an inch. Guaranteed 
for 5,000 miles—-delivers more,
hup pour mileage at hargaln exui—^quip 
pour ear xpith General Tirea that are 
moderate priced; buopant; eaap rolling;
sturdp.

[pGvU’s River H'ews $2  oo a yean

• ■ V & ' 'C'

’’ ^V



WiiirtTiiniiin̂ iii.wi

To owners of Liberty Bonds of the ; 
4 per cent. The Government has ey 
time for conversion into 4 1-4 to Api 

4 1-4 Bonds will be worth from 
p^r $100 under 4 per cent.

These Bonds should leave Sonora 1 
25th for conversion.

Call on the First National Bank an 
give you information for conversi 
have them converted for you.

T H E  QQyERf^m
Wants every owner of Liberty Bon 
them. It is patriotic where peoph 
Great many through patriotism purcl 
bonds and are now unable to retain 
The Government has commanded tl 
Banks to purchase sa,me on the ma 
more than $1.00 per hundred, less 
quotations.

d (if Fonds wa will Assisi You I
FIRST NATIORAI

r ;v ; R N E W S .

, Proprsotor.
. \ , -'ublispcj-.

' it ScliGTli

M!:y 3. in S.

t K t ' S T I C E S .

FJO.SEEl i  D IE S .

Robert T. BT^ker died at his 
home in yonora, 8aturday April S 
26, 1919 in his 78th year. The <> 
funeral services were conducted 
at the yonora cemetery Sunday 
morning, Rev. S. C. Dunn offici- ^ 
«tutg. Decoa'.ed is survived ly  ^  
his widow and eight chikiren, two 
sisters and two brothers. Idle: 
daugkterjs are Mrs, VV, H Kelley 
and Mrs. C. D VV'yatt and the i* 
sons Beriy, Robert 1' , Jr , Claud 

—  ; Philip and Sterling of youora and
; May 3id. four trus lienry Baker of Bi-’bee, Ariviona. c 

m Somu’a Independent | (,f whom excepting the latter
vict Hte to be elected-, wei'e present vvhem die last call 8 
n will beheld inthejeame. H s siMters are MissRealyi 

Baker of McKavett and .Mrs Den  ̂
son of Eldorado and the brothers 
Gr. Baker of McKavett and E. H . ; 
Baker of Hiichheitu, Dewitt coun ^
■ty. pi

R, T. Baker was born in Arkan k 
-sas in September 1811, came to "  
Texas as a young man, was a vet p  
eran of the Civil war and servetl p  ̂
with the Texas rangers. He had j "  

■n’s Wonderful Blue Bug’ been in the ranch bu.'iness in the;*^
' ur lioKeris. Your money ccmntry for 30 years ai d ^
^ . j? .lu.eijr sat Ask| children well provided i

for, having devided his property 
I. ) the shtepman wlio  ̂ ,vhen

;i; i .  I '. Benson Agency, 
o ictifing members are T. 

: rs, R fk Ridley, Geo. J. 
2 ar T ;V1, ilalbert,

Ed, Glasscock went to 
.i,y<!i<) Saturday where her 

U-a Gdi-ai is to undergo 
V ■ )/’- on one of his eyes, 

i' BJ UK BUGS By F( < d

esc of town was here
' visiting his daughterMiss 
I id! -who is attending the 

'r i schook

his health and that of his wife
began to fail, l ie  .was a progres-

fc 
H

give stockman, a good neighbor,^ 
and .true friend. 1 he News ex-jj^- 

R. ip. Herson, of Nashvilleptemis its sympathy to the widow E
edder a weeks visit to Mrs, 
C'lseid^ary and family on 

.he r .eo’ h 20 m les south of town 
' ojS ret ^rned home.

Mts, J. O. Willoughby of El 
(ku’ado and sister Miss Gertrude 
2 apimonds accompanied by A. A.
' vish and Ered G. Smith were in 
fon.ma Friday, .

Mrs. Thomas Bond returned 
!aid \veek from San AntoniT) ac-

and faiiiily in their sorrow. V 
I
V
I

Mrs. Will Holland is this week J 
visiting in Del Rio. ^

MAkTIN’S SCKEW WORM KILLER 
Kills VVcrais. Keeps off Flies, Ht;il8 _ 
wounds. G 07. bot le 35 cei.ts. Y'our 
money back if not. satibiied. Ask vour. 
Dealer. 8S 6iu.

Prof Jewell Matthews aecom 
panied Justus Adams and Floyd 

:o,.pan i<i by Mi«? Kuth Purr of Tuesduv for tbe
Gonzales who will be her guest 
cn.ihe ranch for a few iveeks.

and Zvirs. Fred Simmons 
v .-ntio Angelo Tuesday to meet 
Dock Kernes

State Scholastic contest.

&Ir. and Mrs. V. J. Turney and 
daughter Miss Thelma Turney 
returned to the ranch 30 .miles

El iovado Utopia, are the guests
tui niched by,^^ daughter and sisleiyMrs.

v\.̂ (3 is Qf Xhursdaj'.
■ - no f'O il New York where hej
' stationed for severtd months.! Akhvell is in re

, Iceipt of a cable from her husband
'I be dunce at the Ninor.a Uub u ,hut

Friday n.fjht was enjoyed and par tbo United
ucioated m by a - l a r p  erowdlg,,^,^; May 10.
among whom were visitois from ;
XiaVkyp .lunolion. Menard,! Davenport ami daughter
Dei Pi 1 I ,;d,i
Gzona. 'i h- ■ . . ^
cue Cavalry band from KonClark p̂  ̂•
was splendid and the dancing was O. V̂ . Rose of Wichita Falls, 
c mtihuous until three in the was in Sonora Thursday looking 
morning. ja/round He is in the oil lease ^

Geo. B. Htmiiltrm of tlio City | 1
Grocery, returned b nday evening i Lieutenant H. S. Murray and.\^ 
from a .visit to his eld home a t , Mrs. Alurraj and Lieutenant C-^ t- 
Gi^enville. He says they iiave C. Mason were in Sonora Friday ,! 
had good cropjj and liigli prices from San Antonio. :

’ ■ • Mv. aii<l Mrs. J. E. R ibbins t
■■■ I fr on the eastren part (d‘ tlô

...IV em.s.j,y^ were visiting in town Friday- 
lust.

pabscd the'

and that part (d t 
prosperous. li - ■. 
mer yoHi'S bu' . 
meet are now .i!” 
roudii IT si.ve.s h:. 
idiipy on. 
lierk^' '̂ir '

1 -itFr pros- 
is the
r rnd

In the whole Geld o ra o c.oe 
ill-re i “ cot h bsaiirg 'erueUy 'ha 
•vDi I eOiiir (j. tn fl

.LbA:

■ip

■ID’ ,'
•id ■. 
ac i 

sc.:-

IvjVJUV/ »ii
Seuians r

■ Tho Soil 
at lim':' 
April 52 0;

p ek 
foul-

Uniontown, Pa

* liighwayC nr 
■: etiug in An 
i’ .)pri:iteil for 

- inent roiuib $
This a I It

•0 cd'untv '

S J H  C. M E R C K  I M F O T  JyG.

S. L. Merck and (laugher Miss 
)ra Merck, retuined Friday from 
'iewYork,where they yisited their 
on and brother Sam C. Merck,

G O V KR  SM  E S I  CO'IiS~kD ER-   ̂
JAG  C O M F L E J  l o y  O F  
O K I E S  I TO D E L  RI O .

A meeting with the Federal 
Manager of Kansas City, jMexico

Icchaoic Co. 1, 141st In fa n try , :*  Orient ka.Iwuy was urrunge-l

(i D.vision, who isin,.!l,e t '.S . 2 ' " '  " " ' " “ S''
■enerui Hospital .sufferiiio fr.m .! tronoru K.ulway
ounds receive-! in France, m ,.. i Omimiltee con.lucte.l by

leif:k was riiurh encouraged by 
le tiip and has hopes of iii,s sons 
Itimate rccoveiy. '1 lie surgeon 
charge C(.’nsSontcd tf) transfer- 

ng the wounded soldier to Fort 
im Houston at Mr. Merclt’s re
test i.n order that the boy’s mo- 
;cr may have the opportunity (>f 
cing and being near lifr son. 
he young .soldier lias a romark- 
ile “ overseas”  record. He was 
is-ed and twice bayoneted on 
ctober 12di near St. E.ienne in

W. L.
lAklwell, cnairman and Judge 
|j;imes Corned!, liie meeting was 
lieklAlonday morning iti Angek', 
but Mr. Akiweii was unavoidably 
absent becau e tjf the ilkiess of 
his wife in Gaiveston. Ih e  f o l 
lowing is the report of the m«'et- 
ing as published in the San Ange
lo Staridaid:

d he possibility of constructing 
a branch of the Kin.sus City. 
Mexico and Orient tailroad from 
San Angelo through Sonora to

MIRB9 ALUMINUM REFLECTS CCt̂

Rheims sector wliem all the ' was the subject of a con-
noers of his company were eitli 
killed or veounded.iindag;nn in 

e Argonne Mouse offi.'riyive he 
ceived two bayonet w'f)unds 
hile passing through dieGerman 
ios wiih (fi-'-patches and on Nov. 
h was knocked out by a piece of 
ell striking him on the side of 
s head. He managed to reach 
shell hole and was there for 18 
iurs with his tongue so thi:k f<»r 
ant of water that be was unable 
' Speak when the stretcher bear
's found him. They thought he 
as dead and were about to pass 
1 when he raised his hand. One 

the men recognized him and 
id “ Oh hell it is Merck, he wont 
:e lets take him in.”  I t  was 
'cessary to remove part of the 
;ull and the operation of placing 
silver [liate in his skull was not 
•idertaken until he was brought 
) New York. His left side is 
ut!y paralized but his arm was 
)t amputated as it seemed from 
• e picture. Mr. Merck came 
line a day earlier than he had 
tended at tbe special request of 
e boy, who wanted his mother 

knovv his exact condition as 
on as possible that she miglit be 
lieved of her nnosiety. , .Saiii 
ys tbe boy is a favoritenvitji'the 
rgeons and nurses and g\miy- 
ing is being (joqe for his hoaltli 
0.1 comfort, ’

ference held in Sun Angelo Mon
day morning between J. A. Edson 
of Kansas Citv, federal manager 
of the Orient iine.s, and members 
of citizens’ railway ciunmittee 
from Sutton um.l roni Green coun 
ties.

“ No definite information can 
be given oat at tlii.s time. I t  is 
recognized that the construction 
of this line would be very valu
able from many standpoints.”  

Thi.s constituted the main part 
i(f a brief statement issued by 
Judge Herberts. Garrett,general 
attorney for the Orient lines,afier 
the session closed in liis oflice in 
the Tiust building. Consequently 
it is not known whether present 
prospects for building theSonora- 
De! Rio line are any brighter than 
during the past year i.n which the 
governnient has opciatod the 
Oiient .system.

In respoa.>e to a question upon 
this point,Federal Manager Edson 
replied that he was not in a posi 
tioii to answer. He added, how
ever, that nearly all ojlicials who 
have investigated the project re
cognize the value that such a line 
would have, not only For the ter
ritory it would serve, but for the 
Orient system as well. The gov
ernment. hovveveiv is .-ponsonng 
no construction at present,he sail! 
and just when it will do so is 
something that only the ‘ ‘ higher 
up”  are familiar with.

The conference lasted an houi 
J. Mi Stewart sold two Hero and a half. Mi-. Edson was ac- 
(-d bull^ to Haynes Luckie at  ̂companied by Albert DeHernurdi

S T O C K  \Eff  S.

'50 each.

B. W- Hu'cherson of Sonora, 
light from Thorp &  Stephenson 
I two and three year olJ.steei.s 
$50 and $60.

Srypop & Lowrf-y of Sonora so'd 
the Fort W nth mukat Wed- 

3t1ay 670 shorn muitoup 3 and 4 
irs old that weighed 101 pound» 
S12 5Q

.Vlanse ILiggett, manager of the 
ank B iker ranch., passed thru 
vn Tuesday wiih 600 mutton 
-its for the Fort Worth ui irket. 
le .shower caught him just ’after 
got thru town.

B U C K S  F O R  S A L E .
I have 100 Aleru'O Buoks for 
ie, year iogs pp. can ba seen at 
7 rai cb 17 mdes snulh of Sonora 

E .M Ki.'k;and,
38 8 8 nora, Texas.

[ } ’•. D H. B-mnett, fho veterin  
an fit the Snnora Experim ent 
ition expec-ta to be at tne Studof' 
ti. Ju ly and while in this Ipoali- 
the D )Cior w ill make ca lls ir 
ergenoy cases and experm en t 
y wou 'd like  to have oapng oT 
' be id or lim ber Leg < r o b e ' 
eases brought to h;ta hI ih« 
a l i o n  R inch p^np e Rhouic 

lii th e m ’e v.ei of Dr Bennett 
a w le ig e 'w b ile  h.e is hero 8 4

T he vv r^in fell over a large 
Uion nf tbe Snoot a enu' try T u -'f 
7 6veiling T ub p'^^oeui' aiio 1 

S t io ra  m-ta-urel 8 —100 hs o 
inch, but wis m 101 heivier in 
; 0 m itry sU'-nju idtog. A I th'- 
iws were luuniag ,‘A’ eduegda v 
rniny and many of ih 3 Cars wer* 
ter btuod

of Adohita,Kjin., genei ul uianagor 
of the Orient lines. They came 
south ifi a .speci il traiu and left 
on the return trip about 11 a.m.

Judge JamesCoinell, J.J.North 
and E. F, Viinder Stucken, all of 
Sonora, composed the Sutton 
county committee. Geo. E. Webb 
L. L , Farr and Judge J \V. Hill 
representing I'oni Green county. 
C. A. Broome, another member, 
was absent. Judge Brown F. Leo 
was originally a metnber of the 
railw ay obmmittee but now lives 
in Sterling county. Judge Hill is 
not a member, but attended the 
se.ssioa at the request of Judge 
Garrett.

Owing to the fact that the coo- 
fcrence Monday was wiih a re
presentative o f  The national rail
way administration and mot with 
the head of a proprietary com
pany-, San Angelo and SoiKira 
people were reticent about giving 
out any inforuiatiou whatever con 
corning tlm huri-iediy called ses- 
sion here. The Sutton.Schleicher 
and Tom Green county conirait- 
tee.s have continually brought 
pre.-sure to bear on the railway 
administration in efforts to secur
ing the building of the Sonora-- 
Dcl Rio brancii, and Monday’s 
meeting may result in lecommend 
utions that later will effect real 
results.

Kvery Mirro article is a finished pro
duct through and through and is abso
lutely guaranteed against any defect in 
material or workmanship.

Please note illustration of  this Sauce 
Pan a beautiful Colonial design m% 
quart size. f

Aluminum ColFee Pots,  Coloriial (fe« 
s i g n in 4, 0 a n d 8 c up size a. Also

Preserving Kettles 
Sauce Pans 
Ste’W' Pans 
Tea Pots 
Oval Roasters

Percolators 
Fry Pans 
Casseroles 
Bread Raisers 
Muifm Pans

Gome in and see this excellent line nf 
Aluminum ware.

A G O O D  O P P O . ^  r U M i  T Y .  . H a r d y  0 * 7 e n  C r e w n  P l e n t s *

I  own a bloTk of stock in the' shipping leading
Texas Constdidated Oil Co , of Potatoes, Tomatoes. Post-
Foit Worth noTV being organized 500 - $2 00. 1000 $8.5,0.
with a capitalization of$l,0C0,000. and Sweet Peppers. Egg.
This stock IS selling now for $l0 Beets, 500- $2.o0. lOW—
per share, but ia order to raise Cabbate, Bermuda C’̂ niona
some ready money I will sacrifice 1000-$2.00. M rite or
some of my .stock foi 90 cents on " ^ ‘ ê Catalog and wholesHle 
the dollar. The policy of this
Company is to buy smaller com- when to skip. L IB E R T Y  
panics. ITiey have already b o u g h t C ^ O M P A N Y ,  Crystal 
five companies and besides have it’xas, 81 Q
large holdings in the Texas field.
$250 investetl in tbe Magnolia 
Petrolum Co., ten years ago is 
worth a fortune. The Texas Con 
solidated O-il Co., has the same 
opportunity, I  believe that this 
stock is the safest to buy to day- 
arid therefore I  am reserving a 
portion of my stock. My oerti- 
ficates are made in ten share lots.
1 will be in Sonora for a few days 
See me or T. L. Miller far fu r 
ther information. Take a chance 
—It may make you ri^h. Will 
take Liberty Bonds at Par.

L. P. BLOOD W O RTH .

Far well Farty for Sonora Of r̂l

Lktyd p  Boodworth of Fort 
Worth is here on a visit. He ex
pects to be joined ncKt week by- 
Mrs. Bloodworth who will .' p̂enii 
some weeks with i.ei- paients Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Halbeit.

A. W .

'^ion 
:•( on 
kitton 

:.900 
- i-!

The habit of calling on a neigh
bor for the purpose'of reading his 

The Ohio Cities Gas Company paper is a bolGievi^t tendency. 
It has oil lease holdings in ihe By und by, the felk»w who has 
•Ids pa.sturc adj fining town on Tormed this habit will expect the
3 east, will begin a drilling cam neighbor to bring the paper tp,
igii in Texas fields according to h \ n . i  and some day, if the neigh- 
ecent issue of the Ohio (hiies bor fails to do s(', the ertswhile 
ws. The Ohio Cities Oompanv borrower will Cv'nceive a “ high 
s an auuiOiizeil eapHal of $110, ideal”  — he’ ll trv to “ overthro" ’ ”  
TOGO. j the neighbor.

To keep an cng■lg '̂':nent at Slicf 
field a party of ln;<;Mc^s men left stimulates

Miss Blanche Miller entertained 
with a farewell party on Thur.sday 
evening, honoring Miss Edith 
Trainer, w-ho hud been visiting 
Miss Miller and was preparing to 
leave for her homo in Sonora 
A’ arious gathos were played and 
refreshments served. Those pre 
sent were; Misses Edith Trainer, 
Bonnie and Pauline Miker, Knott, 
Mary and Margaret Jones, Daisy 
Keyes, Rondy! Johnson, Lou Phil 
lips, Veda Hicks; Me-'Sr.s Harvy 
and John Keyes, Virgil and Ivan 
Thompson, Roy Cornelison, Dean 
Hicks, Walter Cork, Jesse Taylor 
arid Emmer.soii.—-Standard.

H L  Wade of Rick was-
in 8 uinra thi« nn hu finesa

M ra A K inger of Juooii-on was 
the guest this week of Mrs Noth  
Schrier.

O . F. Seargeant o f Brackett-  
v ille, was in town Monday from 
the ranch in Edwards county.

Frank Appelt  o f  Hallettsville^ . 
is visiting liis brother Oscar oa 
the ranch.

Max Luckie who rancliesitt fbo  
eastern part o f tbe county, waa^ 
trading in town Wednesday.

Mr. and fMrs. Auther Simmong 
and children were in from tfia 
ranch ten miles we.st o f town Wed 
nesday.

Gordon Stewart and W. -F. 
Clothers o f Brady, were in tmyn 
Friday from the Stewart ob Co.j 
ranch 30 miles south o f Sonora.

C. H. Smith the painter cam^ 
down froni Angelo  last Wiek and 
IS finishing the painting on the 
J. W . Trainer’s new homo on the 
ranch east o f town.

^^rs. W . E. Miers, her sister 
Miss Vasilla Galloway, her niece 
Miss N iers Sowell and friends 
Misses^Wiliie Mae Town^epd an(i 
Su'.ie Lc3 G arrett  o f JDe! 
were in SoriOra Friday the 

dunce.

V irge Prown, JEdwafda
county r a n c h was in Sonora 
vv’ edues(KV* Mr. Brown is in'- 

Iwiiiseif in the good roads

Eddie C. DeBoer, formerly (J*svork in Edwards "county and w aa-
ia Sonora to interest tbe people 
in the building o f  Sutton county- 
road to Kockspi’ings. H e  wants 
Sonora to make tbe bighwa.v 
good that travel from the north  
will be sent to the coast via Rock-

C j, I, 103 Infantry, has go/ected 
the School of Concrete Engineer
ing otMooseh^-ot, III., for bis
vocation^*’ otudies. Before enter
ing Che ai iriy he was engaged in

the uiiuJ.
Waco at 7:30 a. ni. 
irig and tat sujipw : 
oveniag at 8 o ’edw,. iv 
by iiuto over the 
B rally aroji 
Jo.'t :iii ijlus(i'iiti-..'n 
’.-a fie iveatfi to,'!3v -r

‘ ur-kiY morn 
l̂:•r;l•l■a that 
'1 i; 'V came 

.igc-'ctv vn  
I'l .‘ Oilora. 

’ o;it good

masonry and concrete vvoi k, but 
he iieighbo?'. Play -afe b y  | big vvounds prv^vent liin) from re-1 aprings ami Uvalde, 

icnbing; it saves inuscto ano  ̂ the work, physically, and j D zz m-ss. vfiiiig j (h!i
Midvale be is now going lo fit himself for 

tne technical part. I ’his combi 
nation of practical and technieai 
knowledge of thisindufitry siiould 
fit iiim far an independent po>i

(Utah) Messenger.

HrtlioW o IX) {t ■<-s ' !>n i-' riu'3 to >-
t>rpiri Over, lriE[;tiL‘'E  yuf fi
rt(Ml sl'enji? fjMiS Ihe i u , c
b-w-iH «uc THFioieH iL.r' r.is} blo< m i turn in life. He will also .study 
1,1 to'.-iiiti lo int-f)3o f < - 8 !'j a V i Spanish-V'exican vvliich .shows he 

! ihs t'-mori. Diug C-. -   ̂ ’ v I kuc-ws what he is about.

verng J (hlir d pteg- 
irsi- )  shUosv c mplex»«in, flstu eriCa 

re syoiiueois vt «  torgi? liver. 
N*> «-ne Cfitj feel well whi!<» the 
JVt r is irjeedye K E F ib lN E  »s a 

powerlul , { iver eiitauiflEt A tiope 
T twu will c»iO*e 8li feiHotjp *>yXEp- 
<< m-J to (lieappear Try iL  8ehd 
by tbe Soiu ra f  i,i g Ct A cv .
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DEVIL’S RlVEI^i
FUELIS BED VVKJS

E W S
ac.

MtffiK MUKFHY, Proprietor. 
STEVE MUKPliY, PubVisker.  ̂,

Entered at tbe i*i>gtdflice'atSon0ra 
second class Piat.tê ..‘v.. - , ts /

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  ct the  

S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

, y ?5>n« ra,. T«xas, H«y 3 Uiift.

S C H O O L  T I IUSTEES.

On Saturday May 3rd. four trns 
tees for the Sonora Independent 
School district are to be elected. 
The election Will be held in the 
office of T. L. Ben.son Agency. 
The four retiring members are T. 
B. Adams, R. J .  Ridley, Geo. J .  
Trainer and B. M. Halbert,

WILL PUSH THAVeF  lOlR

FSINT A m  ASSET,
Bankers Say They Lend More 

Money on Property Whan 
Buildings Are Well Painted.

AN INDICATION OF THRIFT.

One Concern Advances 25 Per Cent. 
More if Repainting Is Done 

Every Five Years.

Practically All Countries Are Alive t6 
the Possibilities of That Mode 

of Progression.

m --------' The part which airplanes played 
in the great European conflict has' 
demonstrated the value of flyyig ma- j 
chines as a factor in actual warfare. 1 
Marvelous strides were made last 
year in aeronautics. The develop- | 
ment of the Liberty motor in this 
country, and the wonderful improve- ' 
ment and use of airplanes for mar- j 
tial purpo.ses abroad marked the be- . 
ginning of a new era of aviation aft
er the signing of the armistice. It  
W'as on May 15, 1918, that the first ■ 
regular mail service in the world was 
inaugurated between New York and 1 
iWashington, the actual flying time 
being 3 hours and 20 minutes,  ̂

.which Was afterward reduced to 2 
hours and 30 minutes. In Septem
ber a mail ser/ice trip from Chicago ' 
to New York, a distance of 1,000 | 
miles, was made in 7 hours’ actual 
flying time. There is now a project; 
on foot by the government to make a ' 
flight across the Atlantic, and in ' 
Europe a number of companies have 
been formed for the purpose of es
tablishing long-distance routes to 
far-distant points both on the conti
nent and to South America.

TRACTS RICH IN PETROLEUM

Deposits of Value Found Along Both 
the West and East Coasts of 

South America.

■ Petroleum deposits are found all 
along the west coast of South Amer
ica from Colnmbia, Peru and Chile 
.down to Terra del Fuego. On the 
.eastern .CQast fields exist in Bahia 
and in Rivadavia region uf -ihe Ar
gentine. This coast is geologically 
the oldest part,of the South Ameri
can continent. Recent researches in 
Peru have brought to light the very 
interesting fact that the vast and but 
little-worked petroleum deposits of 
Peru were known of and utilized by 
the Incas. It is believed that this 
ancient people were quite ŵ ell ac
quainted with the medicinal proper
ties of petroleum but that the prin
cipal use which the Incas made of 
the oil was that of lining their 
earthenware vessels in which they 
kept their wines and spirituous 
liquors. The invading Spaniards 
also knew of these petroleum depos
its but jTaid no attention, so absorbed 
■were they in the search of gold and 
other precious metals. The.. Incas 
did not sink wells to any great 
depth, merely opening up the 
ground and building trenches.

M--'- .
r  THE VALUE OF POETRY.

 ̂ According to Alfred Noyes, the 
war has caused a dreadful slump in 
poetry. Everything else has gone 
up 300 to 400 per cent, but a, sonnet 
■̂ hat before the  ̂war would easily 
bring £5 ($24.80) commands a
guinea ($5.10) today. Mr. Noyes 
lauglied dolefully. ’ j

“ We ought,”  he said, “ to revise 
the old proverb so as to make it | 
read, ‘Poets are bom, not paid.’ ”— 
London Opinion.

|| T k p  im p o r t a n t  t h in g .

I\Tien my bt-other was sailing to 
Prance, a Cliinest. cook, who was 
quite a joker, said to i v  American 
soldiers: “ Engla’s soldier, Vo 
up all night and look and look it- 
subs, and sometimes lie cly, but 
Amolican soldier, he don’t give a 
damn, he say, ‘Glangrvay, glangway, 
when do we eat ?’ ”— Chicago Tr iL  
une.

Does It |>a.v lo paint carefnlly fnm? 
buildiiij^s? Does it add to the selling 
value o f a farm when hiiildlng.s are 
properly kept op and regularly paint
ed? A careful iiiquiry of a number ol 
leading hankers in the Missl.ssippi val
ley, Including such states as Iowa, 111!- 
noi.s, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Mis
souri, reveals the fact that in nearly 
every case the hankers did not lie.̂ ih 
tate to say tliat they would lend all tlie 
way from 5 to 80 per cent, more on 
land where farm buildings were well 
painted and kept in good condition, 
Tiiey maintain that well kept-up and 
well painte<l buildings’ and fenc-es are 
an indication of tlirllt and that the 
tlirifty farmer Is a good client, and to 
lilm money can he safely loaned. An 
average of the returns from these 
hankers shows that the increased loan 
value because of painted buildings is 
around 22 per cent.

Some of tlie.se bankers make inter
esting comment. A Micldgan concern 
says that, while not e.specially pre- 
parc'd to advise definitely in re.sponse 
to this inquiry, the oflicers would loan 
more money on farms where buildings 
were painted than whore they were 
not so treated. This bank also finds 
that wliere houses, bams and fences 
are well taken care of the farm is a 
t)i-ofital)le proposition, and bunkers in 
general consider the farmer a good 
client. Another Michigan bank says 
“ farm buildings out of repair and 
needing paint indicate that the owner 
is slow pay.” Such farms are rated at 
about ono-tldrd of the assessed value 
for loans. Where the farm buildlng.s 
are in good .shape the rating is one- 
half. The presidem of a middle west
ern hank says that when real estate 
loans are considered, painter’ buildings 
are always takmi into consid(“ration in 
making an estimate. The general ap
pearance of tlie property surrounding 
tlie 1,'ouse and ham and al.so the fields 
and f(‘tices would he carefully observ
ed. lie  further says that he h.as no 
iK'situncy in saying that he would ab
solutely refuse a loan on farms wliere 
tiio buildings were not kept up and 
well painted. In his Judgment, un- 
fiainted farm Indldings would reduce 
the loan value at least 2."> per cent.

A Miiuio.sota banker says tliat he Is 
much more willing to loan money 
where the buiidin.gs are well painted. 
In Ids partir^tilar case he believes tliat 
be wonhl loan 20 per cent, more than 
If tiie luiildings were not properly 
taken care of. A farmer who will 
keep his buildings painted lakes a 
mu« li deeiier liitere.st .n his work than 
one who does not. Another Minne
sota hank says that well painted build
ings have resulted in securing from 
his bank sornetirms as high as 25 per 
cent, more money than where the 
buildings are not painted. An Ohio 
eoneern says that it will loan 25 per 
cent, more money on a well kept farm 
where buildings are painted at least 
once every five y.mrs. A .southern 1111- 
iiols hank says that It has no fixed 
rule nhouf this, but If does make a de
cided difference when owners of farm 
lands apply for loams. If the buildings 
are well painted and thus well pre
served tlie loan rate would not only 
be ciieaper, but tJie amount of money 
borrowed would bo larger. A northern 
Illinois bank does not hesitate to say 
that it would loan fully .50 per cent, 
more on a farm where buildings were 
well painted and in good order than 
where tlie.v were not. The vice presi
dent, wlio ariswor.s the inquiry, goes 
on to say: “Tliere probabI.v are many 
famiei's good financially nr^ morally 
who permit their buildings lo remain 
uniialiited. hut as a rule tlie most sub
stantial people wlio live in the coun
try keep their buildings well painted,”

An Iowa liunk, tlirough its vice pres
ident, states that It would make a dif
ference of at least 25 per cent, in fa
vor of tlie farm with painted build
ing's. Another Iowa concern .says that 
it would make a ditference of at least 
20 per cent.

All this being true. It Is perfectly 
evident that it is a good business prop
osition to keep the farm buildings well 
painted. They not only look better 
and are more pleasing to the owner, 
but the farm svouid sell to better ad
vantage, the loan value of tlie property 
would lie greatly increased and the 
Ituildings tlieinselves would last much 
longer and need le.ss repair.—The 
A merica n A gri cu 11 u rIst.

FAMOUS
PEACE TR E A TIE S

I By H. I R V I N G  K IN G

(Copyrlgh'’, 1S19, by the McClure Ne\vspai.'Lr Syndicate.;

TREATY BETWEEN EMPEROR CHARLES V. AND FRANCIS

SOF
1

A Treaty of Peace That Was Longer in the Mak’ng Than in the Observance.

The treaty between the Emperor 
Charles V and Francis I of France is 
an example of a treaty which was 
longer in its making than it was in 
its observance. It Is cited by all 
writers on international law and com
mentators on peace treaties in their 
arguments as to the binding force of a 
treaty signed under duress— though, 
ns a matter of fact, every treaty 
signed by a defeated nation may be 
said to be signed under compulsion. 
It is also worthy of note that after the 
peace conference had lasted six 
months, the treaty had been signed 
and tiie high contracting parties to it 
had taken their solemn oaths to ob
serve it, rhe emperor and the king 
ehallengtu each other to u duel over 
it.

In February, 152.5, the armies of 
France were defeated at Pavia by 
the armies of Charles V, emperor of 
Germany and king of Spain. The 
French king was taken prisoner and 
sent from the stricken field his cele
brated message: “Ail is lost save hon
or.” Francis was taken to Spain and 
moved about fhoin one strong castle 
to another, the emperor refusing to 
see iilm excejit once when, Francis 
faffing ill, Charles went to him and 
was greeted by the F r̂eneh king with 
the remark: “ So you have come to 
see your prisoner die.”

Opening of Negotiations.
As early as .luly 20, however, nego

tiations were opened at Toledo be
tween the ambassadors of Francis— 
for he was still king of France and 
had liis a«ibassadors—and the em
peror and ids advisers.^ Tlie terms 
proposed by the imperial delegates 
were harsh in the extreme and 
amounted to virtual dismemberment 
of France. Henry VIH sent delegates, 
being anxious to form an alliance 
with the emperor and share in the 
spoils. But the English people, for 
enee, firmly opposed Henry’s policy, 
so he switched around to the French 
side and signed a treaty with the re
gent, Louise of Savoy, for which that 
astute woman paid Henry 2,(XX),000 
crowns and gave the negotiate!’. Cardi
nal Wolsoy, a pension o f  100,000 
crowns—a crown at that time being 
worth $1.12.

The emperor gradually abated his 
terms and on January 14, 1526, the 
treaty was signeil at Madrid. By it 
Charles was to have Burgundy and its 
dependencies, Fi-ancis was restored to 
liberty, leaving his two sons as host
ages for the fulfillment of the condi
tions of the treaty, and peace was to

reign. During the captivity of Fran
cis there had been a cessation of hos
tilities; but no sooner did Francis 
feel hitnsalf once more .seated on hrs 
throne tlun he began to organize for 
a renewal of the war.

After wiiting three months Charles 
sent emis.stries to Francis, demanding 
the fulfillni?nt of the treaty of Madrid. 
The king slid he would have to con
sult the Birgundians. The Burgun
dians refined to be lianded over. 
Francis would pay an indemnity for 
Burgundy and keep tlie rest of the 
treaty, inclv.ding the relinquishment of 
all his Italian posses.sions.

Francis Set His Army in Motion.
The king of France swore that if 

the treaty w.'u he. kept he wouiu re-̂ . 
turn and deliver himself up. “Let him 
keep his oatli," f:=nid Charles, adding 
some other remarks about conduct un
becoming a man of lionor, which were 
reported back to Francis. Francis set 
his army in motion on August 8, and 
the war between him and the emperor 
began again after a truce of fifteen 
months, to last three years longer. 
Angered at the charge of bad faith 
made by Charles, Francis sent a her
ald to the emperor with a cartel writ
ten in his own hand, saying: “Yon 
have lied in your throat in saying 
that we have done anything unworthy 
of a gentleman of honor. Appoint a 
time and place of meeting and we will 
bring our sword for you to cross.”

AVlien Charles received this chal
lenge he consulted the grandees of his 
kin.gdom. The duke of Iiifantudo gave 
the opinion that, whatever might be 
the popular opinion, kings were bound 
by the laws of honor as other people. 
However, he did not tiiink the fulfilb 
ment of a treaty was a fit subject to 
be decided by a duel. Charles, never
theless, sent his herald to Franci-s, ac
cepting the challenge and appointing 
a time and place for the meeting. He 
also gave the herald a long written 
argument on the treaty of Madrid, and 
treaties in general, with which he was 
to preface the acceptance of the chal
lenge.

When the herald began to read, 
Francis stopped him with; “ I will 
hear nothing but the time and place. 
Does he accept?”

“Permit me to do my office,” said 
the herald.

“Nay,” cried the king; “you shall 
not spenk before giving me the time 
and pliice.”

“ Sire, then give me my safe conduct 
home,” said the herald.

“ Let him have it,” cried the king— 
and so there was no duel.

m ilN E R Y

■ WARDLAW & ELLIOTI

Attorneys-at-Law ,

.  T E X .

Will oracticf in all the State and 

Federal Oour s.

4LV1S
Attorney-at-Law

N O TAK Y PUBLIC 

Office at Court llouFe,

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .
VVlil jiractice in all tlie Slate CouptP.

D R . C . R . C A R V E R ,
P h y s ic ia n  &, S u rgeon .

SONUIIA, TE X AS ,

\Y  5th DR. VV. L. LANGFORD, 
Fhys cian & Surgreon, 

T H E  W E E P  Cilice in the Craddock Build ng.

Phone 108.

C O A T
These are in Tr  

Tw i l l  and Fren^

SONORA TF X A S .

C E N T A L  N O T 8CE.

I expect to make Sonora ever'  ̂
other month and Fpend a week or 
more.

, Dr J A. McDonald,
D-ii Rio, Texas,

S U M M E R

Shorthorn Buils,
The Bset Registered Shorthorn 

Bulls, DOW for sale Ready for 
service. The kind that will breed

Mheavy, quick growing big boned 
calves from any kind of cows and 
make money.

MtiCharles B. Metcalfe & SonMi an Hats,

Hats in Fane""'’ 
Popular

FAM OUS
PEACE TR E A T IE S

By H. I R V I N G  K IN G

(Copyright. 1919, by the McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

THE PEACE OF CAMBPtAI (THE LADIES’ PEACE) 1529.

Two Women Worked to Bring Peace to a War-Weary World.

W m D M l L L  
D O C T O R  

Phone ^o. 144

E CA ME T E D  
dery in three acts, 
trrnoon in April, 
to Te. ?

ifiuie night. Who

PAINT AND ILLITERACY.

Curious Fact Comes to Light That Lo
calities Least Using Books Avoid 

Paint Also.

MADE IN VAIN.

“ Nothing is made in vain,”  ex
claimed the altruist. j

“ Mehbe so,” rejoined Uncle Bill 
Bottletop. “ But I ’m sorry for any-! 
body that has been puttin’ up a difr; 
tillery.”

i DIPLOMATICALLY STATED.

Charlie— You have seen Brown’a 
girl. Wliat is she like ? Would you 
call her pretty ?

Jack— I might if I  were talking 
to Brown!— Stray Stories.

Washington, D. O.— A curlou.s fact 
has been brought to lIgtU by the Kdu- 
carlonal P.urean and tlie Biu'eau of In
dustrial Ue.’ êarcti here. It l.s that In' 
the stales where illiteracy ts most i 
prevalent paint Is least used. 'I'he | 
paint referred to is the eonimou o r , 
barn variety, of course, for the back-j 
wov.^ countries liave no neeo for the 
finer pif=Mienrs or facial adornments. [ 
It is true, tn,.,i,|,  ̂ jp n,,. soctlonS|
of all slates whe>-, white Illiteracy is' 
highest iialnted home.-, ,,re rare and' 
(lainted outbuildings and i-'-ns are I 
practically unknown. Probably iv.o j 
iilUerntes do net use paint on tlieir| 
builtlings because they do not untter 
Bland iis value as a preservative.

W O M A A ’ S C L U B .

The Womsofl C ub will meet 
in regular pe sion in the C ub Hall 
(  h« Red Ha! )  on iV5sy 3'd
As it is the last meetirg of the 
year tt will he a Htridly eociai 
tD‘-etiig A.l mt-mbsrs, tord a iy 
» vif ed.

The famous Peace of Cambrai, 
known as “ ’Fhe Ladi'.’S’ Peace,” because 
uegotititcd by two women, was signed 
in 1529 at a town famous in the an
nals of the recent war, and put an 
end to another “ world war” which, 
with an Intennission of 15 months, 
htid been ravaging Europe for eight 
jears and involved all the principal 
nations of Christendom. By the end 
of 1528 it was felt that Europe was 
exhausting itself In indecisive war
fare. The French army in the king
dom of Naples was wasting its^df in 
Inconclusive engagements. The vast 
empire of Charles V felt the strain 
of tlie prolonged conflict and only the 
gold and silver which were beginning 
to flow in from America saved it from' 
financial collapse. On all sides there 
was a desire for peace.

In June of 1529 peace was conclud
ed between the pope and the emperor 
of Barcelona and it was suggested 
that delegates be appointed to try and 
bring about a peace between the two 
grejit heads of the war, the emperor 
and the king of France, King Fran
cis appointed his mother, Louise of 
Savoy, Sind the emperor appointed his 
aunt, iSIargaret of Austria. It will he 
seen that tlie recent appointment of 
a woman as Hungarian ambassador 
to Switzerland was not witiiout prece
dent.

Experienced in Political Affairs.
The two women to. whom were novr 

intrusted the destinies of the civilized 
world v.ere not without experience in 
political affsilrs, Louise liaving twice 
hem regent of France and Margaret 
having been regent of the Low Coun
tries for her nephew. They were 
both alioiit fifty year.s old. Loul.se, 
vho had been a great beauty in her 
youih, still retalnecl a portion of her 
good looks. In character they were 
the very opposite of each other. 
Louise was notorious for Iier amours, 
fierce, passionate, unprincipled and 
brilliant. Margaret was gentle, retir
ing, with a character above reproach 
and a clear, strong Intellect.

It might have been expected that 
the ;>i<ietlng of two such strong and 
yet opposiie e b s ra c te i’S, especially of 
the feminine gender, have been

'ix  moinir g Who

•The Heireee—

.} Mysterj —Lnoy

more productive of “rows and 
tions” than of a world peace. But 
such was not the case. The two ladies
agreed to meet at Cambrai in the laDffioe and recf p ’ ioQ 
ter part of June. They hired adjoin-p V^q W iokle laa  
Ing houses and secretly had a P^^S'jnuntsing 
sage constructed between * p -xp o j '
There were a lot of other delegates^^ ^ ’ 
and repre,sentatives of various nations^pg C i t r l— Frank 
gathered at Cambrai, of course, and 
according to the customs of those days 
a lot of squabbling over who should 
walk first, or ride first, or call first,
v.’ent on, together with attempts aty__hpinster________
sharp political tricks—all this with, 
feasting and pageants. The twa^ g» r̂8 
ladies attended strictly to business.e V i l l i e r— Vernon 
unsuspected by the others and accred
ited with full powers by the emperotp^^ q __Wynona
and the king.

They Signed a Treaty of Peace.
After a month of conferring, dur" 

ing which they passed many times c
day through that secret passage obe "L a w je ,  — Wade
theirs, they announced to an aston
i.<-Iied world on August 5 that they hai .r... n
.signed a treaty of peace b e tw e e r-^be Houee keep-
Francis I and Charle.s V. Tlie Italiai ey
princes who were vitally interestedOarby—Tne Widow
complained that they had not boer^^-,.-"
consulted and Henry VIH swore ; w n
string of his fr-vorlte oaths that Harmon Neill
little attention had been paid to hirnde— Alice Ksrna
But the thing was done. The ladie:| îg__'p|̂ g Fdtbej__
had arranged the peace on the prln
ciple of “give and take,” act
ing frankly anc  ̂ dealing squarely' 10 at 8:30 p m
with each other. The treaty was ju t 35 cents Cbi •
good one—though Venice was rathei  ̂ year-  ̂ 20 centa.
hardly used and territories dispo.se.(̂  «  u \ i'
of without the consent of their rulen*’ -̂Cnool Annual
or their people—and it*T>rought peaceiu4it<>rium.
for a few years at least, to a war
weary world.

T }3 , 9

O I T ' ^  M A R K E T

Deals In

Ohsics Bc&f, Mutton Ss Pork,
Buys and Sells

Poultry, Butter, Etc
Buys Dry and Green Hid&s

c o o p s n  S I M S .

E Y E S  T E S T E D  F f S E E .
Have your eyes teaDd and old 

lenses changed or glasses fitted 
throughout. Ask me for the cew 
style shellip-jt fyorne

T L M ILLER, Jeweler,
41 tf Bouora, Texas

MO T R E S P A ' ^ S .

It's All the Same.
One day in a sinall camp in Francu. | n / X l i

I chanced upon a negro who was loadjivj O vJU sjS V ii H 
ing a freight car with Red Cross Y J i
terial. I'his young fellow was work-Jy ^  , ut.
ing in a lazy fashion and I told h in^^Y^^P 
that he was not very ambi t i ous*— d 
“Man,” he said, “ there is no use havTN C l l f  f ’C C r^ l U 
ing ambition in this man’s array; Uni^ O U v- L L l U ;   ̂
cle Sam gives me the same dollar 
I ’s got ambition or if I ain’t got arabi- 

1 tion.’"—Chicago Tribune.

Misery
Mrs. F. M. Icnes, cf 

Palmer, Okla.j writes;
“ From the time I en

tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. » . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, > • . 
1 decided to

TAKE

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
J . 0. MuDOHALD, Poprleto.

R a t e s  $ 2 . 5 0  Per D a y ,  
H E A D Q A R T E R 8  F O R  COf^SMlERCiAL E ^ E N , 

B e s t  a c o o m m o d a t i o n s ,  R a t e s  R o a s o n a b t a .

Sonora, Texas.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that a!) 
trespassers on mv raaeh east o! 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will j 
be prosecuted to the fall extent of 
the la w ,

W .  J .  F IELD S , Sonora,Taxes

Notice is hereby given that trespass
ers on my farm and pasture adjoining 
Sonora on the'east, w ill be prosecuted 
according to law. Flense tell your 
friends and relatives of this notice and 
they will j.yo d prosecution.

T .  L. Bi-NS'ON.
Sonora, i c ’ as, Dec, 1, 191S.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice ia hereby giyen thaf nil 
irespasserg on my ranch 21 milet 
^outn of Sonora for She purpose oi 
CAUting timber.baulitjg wood,work 
mg live stock, bunting bogs o’ 
lujurying fences, witbuut my per 
mission, vDil be prosecuted to th<
I'ull extKri!, of the law.

D. B. CUSENBARY,
Sonrv'ra. 'I 

A ' O ' i i a i i ' . '

The San Angelo.Sonora tM«il oar 
leares m.ooh end of i be line ftbout 
7 a m ,  and arrives at destin.ation 
ub ut 2 p m I fee* p honest, care
ful Orivers and we wiil give strici 
attention t > pai^pengers and pack 
ag®-’ ehlrusted to our charge.

F-ares frona San Angelo to Lhris- 
toval ^2 00.

Fares from San Angf lo to E.do 
rado £4 00

Fires' Irom SanAcga'o to Sonora 
66 00

Small rut on ronud trip for rash ■ 
in «dvance, }
G M C Mass'e Jr , P cprietor j

Foone 51. S-an Ai ge!o. Texf s j

M o t i v e  t o  T r e s p a s s o r a .  ,

Notice ia hereby given that all 
treppassera on my rfiticb known ar 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 mrle-p 
aouth east of Sonora, and other 
randies owned and controlled iiy 
one for tlie purpose of cutting tim 
her, bRU*iog wood or buntii'g 
wii’noui my peemispion, vftll be: 
prcHtcuted to the full extent of, 
the law i

A. F. CLARKSON. i 
54 SoDcta. Texas '

L

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I took four bottles/* 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“ It has now been tvro 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would .ad
vise any woman or girl 
4o use Cardui who is z  
sufferer from any female 
trouble.’*

If yousufferpain caused 
fiom womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up ycurrun-down 
system, take the advice 
cf Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

AHDnig^ts
J.63

REBEL WARNED OF DEFEAT

Tv/enty-One Years Ago German Social 
Democratic Leader Prophesied 

Downfall of Country.

Under the heading, “ The Fulfill
ment of a Prophecy of Bebel,” the 
Berner Tagwacht of December 13 
points out that 21 years ago August 
Bebel, then leader of the German so
cial democracy, warned the German 
nation that in case another war came 
it had no prospects of winning a de
cisive victory. In speaking in the 
reichstag on the budget on Decem
ber 15, 1897, Bebel said:

“ No, Herr von Kardorf, we shall 
have to be glad to keep vdiat we 
have. Even in the government cir
cles no one thinks that, even as vic
tors in such a war, would we gather 
in billions in the sliape of war in
demnities from our opponents, as 
vpas the case in 1870. Such a thing 
is simply impossible. At all events, 
in the next W'ar we shall have to pay 
the \var costs ourselves, and bsi 
happy if notliing wor.se happens to 
us. And we shall again have to take 
care of the wounded and the sur
viving relatives of the dead our
selves, without being aided h j  
French or Russian billions.”

The Sw'iss newspaper remarks thaj; 
Bebel’s prophecy has come true, “ in 
a much more fearful measure than 
Bebel imagined, or could have imag
ined.”

LONG HIDDEN FROM ENEMY

Remarkable Adventures of Allied Sol
diers and Civilians in Lands Occu

pied by the Huns. .r t

There have been some wonderful 
tales told of the way in which men 
in occupied districts have escaped 
detection by the Germans. To tha 
ingenuity and courage of the coun
trywomen many British, French and 
Belgians owe their lives or their lib
erty. There is the case of that. Brit
ish hussar who, in the Mons retre'f t, 
managed to escape capture by hid
ing in a wood and, after many davT. 
and many adventures, was bidden 
by two Belgian peasant women in a 
cottage. Little by little he assumed 
tiie air. and appearance of a pea'i'ant 
of tlm neighborhood, and passed 
muster even with the Germans. Then 
there is the story of the treasurer of 
a French town who was hidden by 
his wife in the garden for three 
years. As town treasurer the Ger
mans were very anxious'^o catch 
him and obtain his books, but the 
French wife was too much for them, 
and it was onl}’ when the Germans 
had gone, bag and baggage, that the 
town treasurer emerged with Jlis 
books, ' j


